
 Oh the an�cipa�on! … FLOWERING
�me SOON!

Nearly �me to
enjoy the flowers!!
So excited that Everlas�ngs planted in May
are star�ng to flower! Even though the
weather has been extremely cold, and we
have had several very frosty nights,
everlas�ngs are pushing through to erupt
with their pink blooms!

 S�ll not too late to plant… here’s some
�ps for late-sown everlas�ngs 

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=3a8d170b8a&e=4e3cb0ab77


Tip 1 ~ make sure your soil is not compacted so that
roots can penetrate immediately
Tip 2 ~ if the rain cuts out, make sure you hand water
or irrigate to extend the growing season.
Tip 3 ~ great opportunity to control more weeds. By
now most weeds have germinated, so you can
remove them before plan�ng. 
Tip 4 ~ be aware, your late sown plants will be
absolutely beau�ful, however slightly shorter because
they didn’t have the whole growing season to grow.
Tip 5 ~ your flowers will be the envy of all who
planted early. Early sown flowers will be haying off…
and yours will be just coming into their own 

Order your seeds here!

DOWN ON THE FARM

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=264145e269&e=4e3cb0ab77


Here’s a pic of our 2023 everlas�ng crop!
Coming up from dropping seed on the

ground last year. Should start to flower in
two weeks, can’t wait!!

Always something to do on the farm.
Always fixing up things, so everything runs
smoothly when that job comes up. This is

the airseeder being prepared for seeding in
April/May. 

Making up a few pot plants to show the
different stage of growth. Have so many
gardeners wondering what they look like
over their journey to flowering, and here

they are!

Canola just coming into flower . Very
soon wall to wall yellow, and soon pink
with the everlas�ngs! Just beau�ful! 

 Photo compe��on… it’s on again!! 
8 categories, copious prizes… get your

camera ready!!



To enter…submit your
Everlas�ng photos here!

Compe��on closes in October!

Keep in touch | We'd love to hear about your experience of growing Lucinda's and
Zara's Everlas�ngs. Send some pictures! Follow us on the social links below, send us

your ques�ons, progress updates and photos to jen@everlas�ngs.com.au

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=0f9b976282&e=4e3cb0ab77
mailto:jen@everlastings.com.au

